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.tt OVATION 
ouatai w Senator John E. Kenna, at the 

Open House, 

gy THEDEMOCRATS OF WHEELING. 

Tia 3uÄ From &»r to Gallery 
U'.ih an t^er Throng. 

THE SPEECH A SPLENDID EFFORT. 

flw Sentuuents litt*ml Cadi Forth Many En- 

thusiastic Cheers. 

rfi£ISSlTES SHARPLY OUTLINED. 

: .-2: Ic:r>i- -nr Address By CoL Rob- 

ert White, 

:■ HAIKMAN OF THE MEETING. 

'.ii? Youug Men's Déni- 

era tic Club. 

sheets crowded with people. 

TL«* rm-ption aci-oruea senator ,iuuu r.. 

K :ai. .it ill«- • 'j«era House, lost evening, 

jai-untetlK» au ovation. Few such audi- 

c;...-»a* »as tliere assembled have been 

.ii Whet-liug, eveu during the fiercest 

prr»..i*nti »I content!*, and the enthusiasm 

tokened us the distinguished orator 

.oi iui and there upon tlie issues of 

:> ;r. sharply outlining the situation, 

*:tu lie exposed the tricks and shams 

%'tio Republicans, and pointed out the 

: that party to uiiuister to the 

'j:- oi 'he peuple, showed that the 

J.-» —.'..i.'' »js entirely in sympathy with 

tbr'{* ùer. and appreciated to the .fullest 
efrnt'he ideas he so eloquently pres- 

Rtr.1 
.. v.heriug, whieb «ras only limited 

th- capacity of the buildiug, was 

l i>»nall\ intelligent o«e; and Sen- 

« kVaiu, as h*- l<K>kei{ upon the tbous- 

£ ui'.r. ijKiirned f;u*es, must have 

.'ci': -mill degree <>t pleasure at the 

■i-oith i*i* ï lie welcome ex ten* led him—a 

»• cie * hu h later, when Col. White 

iui lunuallv introduced the speaker, 
UiJr\j.r ,a ,, tremendous outburst 

«I j|>i>lja>e. a£»in ami attain repeated. 
IbeBhrtm^ was indeed a glorious one, 

■dthe«e.l there sown is sure to briug 
ij(vl trittt at tile harvest time now 

•d*e at hind. 

Senator Keuua will speak at Ben wood 

....■ e\e:iiu-^, .util hi- is sure to I»- greeted 
by in iiuui. ii-v aiidieuce. 

» * 

I'tllF MKKTIXUJ 

(«UcilliiOriJt'rbv < liiiruian Nnylur Cut. 
W ii 11 «• frvtitliN. 

Uns; heiurr the d'.iors of the Opera 
Hwwwere thowaojkn last evening, the 

'•ilk :ii tr>>iit <>t the entrance aud the 
the theatre were tilled with a 

fcwgot Ittriuiicrat.s eag*r to eu ter the 
■iUi"« an! sti-jre eligible Meats for the 
«••«"iii. mil wli-u, shortly after ? o'clock. 

•JNttaw wero thrown open, the rush 
h en>uej hall tilled tLi«> edifice in 

•than ten miiiut« s. i„ hilf an hour 
*as emwded to the doors, and 

*»tbt tiaie until the cluse of the 
•> * "«jK-t-i h. there was scarcely stand- 

t*lw®,;>r «* to lv had at auy time. A 

^ uia:i. ladies were preseut iu the 

mostly occupying «eat* on 

Miirt- »*uf,j >treet side of tlie bouse. 
>m.or kVmu arriveil in the city from 

■rv. >esterdav uiornin», and took 

J**4* the Me I.ii re Hnuse, where he re- 

Uauv during the day, and 

^ 
owU to recuperate somewhat from 

jy 4r,',u"ls campaigning l»e has 

«ta» '°f "a ol lhe party in this 
Aboat » :lô o clock the members of 

«u«' Metis' 1 democratic flub, who, 
*eu assigned as an escort for the 

m»» 
* ,VÇ,U ,l> arrive at th^ir b«ad- 

**oo Twelfth street, half an hour 
formed iu line about sixty strong, 

kadeiT L-1UJ 01 LjPtain **»"*> and, 
ra'u,>r s band, aud followed 

the r-j*r°a ( ,uta,u'"g a cal ce um light, 
m" Inov«fJ down Twelfth street to 

^ "iJ Main to Tenth, up Tenth to 

•here 
" 'l0*ü Mi,rket to McLnre, 

AN IMMtNSK ('W)WD 
■4 omçreçit*j. 

'krtîk-aator Ken na, Robert White and 
Taylor. Cliainnin ol the I démocratie 

1 
wy Kteentive CuumittM, were **cort- 

*■ to the head of the coinuiu, anil then the 
«an h was rwumsd to the Opera Hon*. 

the street was lighted up by the 
*->»>of twruin_ color«! tires. Arriving at 
'•* «trance to tbe Open House, another 
* 

was encountered, through *-•< h the club tiled iuto tbe build iu£. 
K<uu;,. Col. White, Chairman 

■'-■lor a ui other di.st inguished gentlemen ^•a«at, pxv^^i |0 t2m> stage entrance 
*- talk seat* ujKi» it, while the Club 

down tin- central aisle, and took tbe 
rows of chairs in the orchestra circle 

lor tbeiu. 
'ül.uucaround the audience at this 

ealed tb«- presence ot many prom- 
l_ ^titia-in, umiui( then the following: »Hier. J. w. Hunter. John Bor- 
jC,, White, M. Su-in, Thomas P. 

Thomas Sweeney. George 
^'*• " Edward«, Peter Bosley, Hon. 
j 

s J- Alexander, Johu Uoshorn, Hon. 
Smitk r*0®*» M Reilly. Capt Porter 
u I ^Vi-S of Cameron, A. C. Eger- 
J«Ln Jo«kn. Hon. J. J. Woods, 
a. Hall, John Waterbou.se, C. J. 
i, ?• **nk Falloure, J. Ci. Hadum, 
U Jas. Carroll, A. Wil**K«J Î ptnt k Wier, Capt. J. M. McDonald. 
Ciu lulçv. Hon. Louis Newman, J. P- 
b T. S. Riley, Lou id Steenrod, J. 

Maj. J. C. Alderaon, Randolph 
H,*. *"s- Postmaster Robert 8imp®on, Fi Sl J* E- Hngbes, Thoa. O'Brien, wir"11*' J B. Taney,Seneca Norton, ■«aoy others. A number of promin 

eut Republicans were also to Vie seeu, 
among them Hon. C. D. Hubbanl, A. B. 
Caldwell, City Clerk Frank W. Bowers, J. 
D. Ebon, and others. 

At 8 o'clock Chairman Nay lor advanced 
to the front of the »tage and 

i-ALIXP TU K M ESTING TU OKDKR, 
introducing as the president of the evening 
Col. Robert White. Col. White was greet- 
ed with a hearty chcer a« he advanced to 
the frout part of the stage. He made a 

splendid introductory addi^fl^' live min- 
utes duration, iu the coui^eof which he 
hrietly outlined the chief points of dif- 
ference between the two great parties, and 
called attention in a forcible manner 
to the claims the Democratic candidates 
from this county and district had upon 
the people, aud reviewed their respective 
tituess lor the offices to which they bad 
lteen nominated. His reference to the 
clean and pure adn.inistratiou of President 
Cleveland was loudly applauded. Col. 
White then introduced Senator Ktnna, the 
mention of his name being the signal for a 

mighty chcer, which seemed to combine 
the utmost exertions of every one in the 
building. 

The Senator's speech will be foand bo- 
low: 

THE SPEECH. 

A Full Keport of un Abi« Political Atl- 
«lretH. 

Mr. President, my friends andxel- 
I.OW CITIZEN'S, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN*: 
—It would be less than human iu uie if I 
did uot realize fully aud appreciate with 
ileep sensibility this your most cordial re- 

ception. I come to you not as a stranger, but 

rather as a neighbor to the house of his 

friends. Coming to Wheeling, I come to a 

familiar scene of the surrouudings of years 
long gone by, aud if time would permit I 
should indulge at more length aud with pro- 
founder feelings than the proprieties of this 

occasion will justify in the pleasing and 

happy recollections which this occasion to 

me recalls. My friends, we are confronted 
vgaiu, as we are every alternate year, by 
an impendiug election. We are called up-, 
on to exercise the function of American 

citizenship. We are expected by the consti- 
tntion and by the laws of our gTeat aud 
£Ood country to exercise this function wisely 
and well. Fortunately tor our people,happi- 
ly for us,no king nor poteutate rules herebut 

according to the theories of the govern- 
ment which our fathers gave us, citizen- 

ship ou this continent is supreme. Each 

man upon whom citizenship is iuvolved 

receives with it, whether ho be native 
lioru or naturalized, 

CORRESPONDING RESPONSIBILITIES. 
This government is ours, and is to l>e 

conducted bv us iu our owu way, with 

plenary power both to piescribe and en- 

force the manner of its conduct, so that 
let me remind you iu the outset that many 
of the evils of which we complain at va- 

rious stages of our country's history, if not 
of our own commission are at least of our 

tolerance. The power is iu our hands, del- 
•'gated to us by the blood and valor which 
liberated this country. The duty is upou 
us and uot upou others, then, as to niakiug 
and conducting the affairs of this great 

; country. Our rulers are of our choosing and 
of the choosing of nobody else. 

I I'bey an; our ;tgeuK While 
we may be deceived by them, or 

! some of them, while their course in public 
duty or of disregard of it may by no human 

knowledge have been foreseen or prevented, 
I when those agents come to deal with the 
1 principals of the government, or the theory 

upou which they are elected, we must in- 
evitably tind in the end that we are res- 

ponsible iu a great measure, both for the 
character of the agency which we select, 

I and for the course which those agen- 
cies pursue. 

We hail a change in the administration 
>1 this government a short time ago—I 
suppose you heard something ot it. [ Ap- 
tjlause. ]* For some reason iu the superior 
wisdom of this great and good people the 

Republican partv was politely but forcibly 
{ invited to 

STEP DOWN AND Ol'T, 
and some of them did step down, and some 

of them did step out. [Applause.] 
By the verdict to which Col. White so 

eloquently alluded, the American people 
eu trusted the administration of their pub- 
lic affairs for the next four years to other 

bauds, awl I thank God, to Democratic 
hands. [Applause.] May we uot profita- 
bly, on this occasion, pause for a moment 

! and ask ourselves why this occurred? 
May we not profitably devote a lew mo- 

ments this evening to this inquiry in a 

spirit ot mutual consultation iitii conter- 

ence, aud with a purpose which shall 
eschew entirely all prejudices and every 

i consideration save that ot country and 

country alone. 
Why the change iu iu the manage- 

meutof the affairs of this country? The 
! Kepnblicau party had controlled it for 

twenty-five years. Omitting the period ol 

the war and beginning with the responsi- 
I bilitees of peace, what was its condition, 
aud what their power? I^e had surren- 

dered at Appoiuatox; Smith the Western 

armies at Slireveport ; all had surrendered. 
The Confederates returned to their homes. 

The armies of the Union were disbanded 
and relegated to the pursuits of peace. 
The magnificent continent spread its vaat 

proportions before the eye» of mankind; 
unlimited resources, bouudless capaci- 
ties, aud a treasury increasing un- 

der a process of increased taxes were 

I.All» AT 1Mb rui 

of the Republican organization. This great 
peuple said toit: Take all this; we band 
into your keepuig the destines of this great 
people, with these great "agencies for their 

itood to be subject to your command. See 
to it that you meet the responsibilities 
which we impose npon you, and meet them 

well. 
I shall not, my friend*, go into a disqui- 

sition to-night with reference to the merits 

which hare attached to the course of any 

party or any set of men prior to the close 

of the war. Our country has advanced, 
they sav; so it has. Manufactures have 

increased, so they *»y—so they have. Pop- 
ulation has multiplied they say— so It has. 

The great West has grown in thick settle- 
ments in many quarters and is rapidly 
growing into thick settlements in othar 

quarters they say—that is true. Looking 
at the condition of this country at the 
close of the war, might we not reasonably 
hare expected all that. Would any sane 

I man venture to assert for 
a single moment that any political 
party would be required to exercise any 
executive, legislative or judicial action 

to bring about all that 

i have alluded to here 

iu an incidental way of the progrew aud 

development ol this great country? I see 

no other claim on that score, no merit 
save and except that upon that, as upon 
alnuwt all the other achievements of po- 
litirai partie« or of men in this country, or 

upon nataral results, both during and 

since the war, the Republican party has 

cultivated as a cardinal doctrine under 

paraphrases of holy Scripture, Bender un- 

to Cesser that which is Cesser's, bnt ren- 

der unU> the Republican party that which 

is God's. The Almighty Omnipotent made 
this Continent and njade it to grow into a 

blessing to mankind and the Republican 
party 

COl'I.D NOT STOP IT. 

The Almighty has made your rast prairies 
buried your magnificent minerals and cov- 

ered your valleys aud hill sides with their 

splendid growth of forestry; but way we 

not for a moment view the other «id« oi 

that picture and with all your opportuni- 
ties with all your natire wealth, with«11 

y oar rigorous brain power and with the 

strong arm of manhood in this country 

[Continued, on FouriÀ Paye.] 

CHICAGO 11; BR0WNS4. 

THIRD GAMB IN THE CONTEST .FOR THI 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 

Hard Vtaght From First to Last—The Chicagos Play- 
ed With Kren More Than Their Wonted Vigor 

—Clarkson's Work the Feature— 
The Score in Detail. 

Chicaoo, October 20.—'rte third gam< 
iu tbe contest tor the world's champion 
ship was played this afternoon before at 

audience of 6,000. The game was hart 

fought from first to last, bot the Chicagos 
played with even more than their wantec 

vigor. Chtrksou's work Ln the box was ex 

eel lent, while Caruthers was not so hard t< 
hit as on yesterday. 

STORE. 

CHICAGO. 

». Il B.|T.B.|P.O. 

Gore, c.f. 
Kelly, c & 1 b 
Anson, 1 b £ c 
Pfeffer,2 b 
Williamson,s.s&p 
Hums, 3 b 
Ryan.s fc.tr. f 
Dulrvinple, l.f 
Clarfcson p 

Totals. 35 I 11 'JLlJ J) I 24 I 15 

8T. I.Ol'lS. 

A.B. R. 1 B. IT. B. I P.O. I A. 

Latham, 3 b & c..J 
Caruthers, p 
O'Neil, l.f. 
01ea*>n, s.s 

Coraisky, 1 b 
Welch, c.f. 
Robinson,l.f 
Hudson, r.f. 
Kusboug, c a 3b... 

1 I 0 
2 4 
1 0 
2 I U 

Totals I »4 4 ! 9 

lnnino.« 1 2345G789 
Chicago 2 0 0 1 1 2 3 2 »-11 
St. Louis 0 1000201 *—« 

Enrned, Chicago ô; home runs, Kelley, 
Gore; two base hits. Ryan. Welch; ihr« 
bash hits, Burns; passed IkiIIs, Kelley 2, 
Anson 1; wild pitches, Clarksou 1, Wil- 
liamson 1 ; first base on errors, Chicago 2, 
St. Louis 2; struck out, Chicago 1, St. 
Louis 8. Umpire Kelly. 

MEY8K—SHARP. 

Notable Wedding at Charleston Yesterday, 

Cabi.estox, W. Va., October 20.—At 

I high noon. Miss Gertrude Sharp, daugli 
I ter of Col. Sharp, General Manager of the 

Kanawha and Ohio Road, and Albert, son 

! of General Alltert Meyer, ot Buffalo, New 

I York, were married at the Episcopa' 
! Church, bv Rev. Cobb. A large company 
witnessed the ceremony and the event was 

one of unusual interest to Ciiarleston so- 

ciety. After luncheon the bridal party 
wit h a number of friends left in a special 
car for Columbus. The bride's dress was 

white satin, trimmed with very handsome 
and costly law. 

The Presidential Party. 

WASHINGTON', I>. C., October 20.—The 
Presidential party, couaisting of the Prer>i- 

j dent Cleveland, Secretary Bayard, Secreta- 
I ry F.udicott, Post Master General Vilas and 

j Col. Laniont, will leavJ Washington for 

j Richmond to-morrow morning abont 7:110 
o'clock ami will arrive there about 12 
o'clock. The President will hold a gene- 
ral reception at the fair grounds 
during the afternoon. Me has notified the 
committee that lie does not desire to make 
an address of any kind and his wishes in 
that respect will be carefully observed. 
The party will leave Richmond about 
7 o'clock p. m., and expect to reach 
Washintgon about miduight. They will oe- 

enpy a special train and will go straight 
through with as few stops as possible. 

A Young Man Hangs Himself. 

S/M'iiil Ttlrgrnm to Ihr Rnjitfcr. 
Ci.akkshi'Ro, October 20.—A man by 

the uame of McDonald committed suicide 

to-«lay at Shinnston by hanging himself. 

He was in good health. There is no reason 

assigued for so rash an act. 

^ oung Corpcning, who was accidentally 
shot at Ixjst ("reek ou Saturday, is thought 
to lie improving. For some time his life 
was dispared of 

Tilden'» Will tu 1t«) Contested. 
\kw York. Octolier 20.—Col. Samuel 

J. Tilden, Jr., was at the Fith Avenue 
Hotel early this morning and had a long 
talk with Smith M. Weed, who arrived on 

the 8 o'clock traiu. The nephew of the 
late Sage of Greystoue, iu conversation 
with a reporter, said it was true that suit 
would soon be instituted by contestants 
I he avoided t he use of the words heirs, we 

or Ii, to break the will of his uncle, on the 

ground of indefiuiteness. 

Consolidation of Western Railroad*. 

ALBl>ji'ERyrE, N. M., October 20.—An 

apparently well authenticated statemeut 
is made here this morning to the effect 
that the AtchUon, Topeka and Santa Fe 
and the Atlantic and Pacific railroad have 
been consolidated, with the general oftice 
of the new company at Topeka. General 

Manager D. R. Robinson, of the Atlantic 
and Pacific, has already resigued, and the 
formal aunouncement of the consolidation 
will, it is expected, be made in a few 
days. 
Election of Bulgarin'* Bute? Tontponed 

Sofia, October'20.—The Grand Sobranje 
lus postponed the election of a ruler for 

Bulgaria untd the first of November. All 
the foreign eonsnls except the Russian 
consul will probably attend the meeting 
and witness the election. 

Severe Earthquake. 

Loxnox, October 30.—Severe and pro- 
longed shocks of earthquake occurred in 

Serinagur, Cashmere, early this morning. 
There were brilliant meteorological show- 
ers during the night, lastiug until sun- 

rine. The shocks created a panic amoug 
J the people. The extent of the damage to 

I property is not known. 

Tilden'« Will AdiuitUul to l'robat*. 

White Pi.aijw, N. Y. October 00.— 
The will of the late Samuel J. Tilden was 

admitted to the probate this morning in 
tne Surrogate's Court here without oppo- 
sition. Messrs. Andrew H. Green. John 
Bigelow and George W. Smihn, executors 
and trustees, immediately qualifled as 

; such. 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie'« Condition. 

PlTTSBlBuu, October 30.—A telegram 
was received from Cresson to-day. an- 

nouncing thai Mr. Andrew CVJrnegie had 
considerably improved. He was in formet! 
of his brother's death this morning, and 
remarked, "I had been expecting it." The 
attending physician says the patient will 
recover. 

The usual treatment of catarrh is very 
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despairing 
patients can testify. On this point a 

trustworthy n»edjcal writer say$: "Prop- 
er local treatment is positively necessary 
to success, but many, if not most of the 
remedies in general nse by physidacs, af- 
ford bat temporary benefit. A cure cer- 

tainly cannot be expected from snuffs, 
powders, douches and washes." Ely's 
Cream Balm is a remedy which combine* 
the important requisites of qqick action, 
specific curative power, with perfect safety 
and pleasantness to the patient. 

I HO RS FORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE. 

Hundred* of Bottle« Prescribed. 
Dr. C. $. Daek, Believilie, J1L, says: 

"I have prescribed hundreds of bottles of 
it. It is of great value in all forms of 
nervous disease which are accompanied by 
loss of power. 

ANOTHER ACQUEDUCT HORROR 

Three Men Blown to Piecesl>y an Explonion 
of Xitro-Glycerine. 

New Yokk, October 20.—John Shahill, 
a truckman,drove to the dynamite cartride 
house at Shaft 10 of the new aqueduct last 

night, to load up. In this factor}' was u 

machine called an agitator, used for mixing 
the component parts of dynamite before il 

is put into the cartridge coses. A ther- 

mometer is attached to the agitator, and 
I when the mercury rises above 80 degrees it 

indicates danger. ; 
Charles Ziedick was running the agita- 

tor, and it is supposed he stepped outside 
the factory while Shahill was loading his 
truck, and left the machine to run itself. 
A moment after a terific explosion took 

place, and the bodies of Ziedick, Shahill, 
( and Engineer James Martin, who was al 

work near by, was thrown into the air and 
with them portions of the mule driven b\ 
Shahill, the wagon and some outbuild- 
ings. 

The explosion was plainly felt three 
miles distant. Not a particle of powdei 
stored in the factory or loaded on tin 
truck exploded, The explosion was pro 
duced solely by the uitro-glycerlue in the 
agitator of which there was 100 pounds. 
Kifedick's head was blown off, and the 
bodies of the other two men were horribly 
mutilated. 

THE K.OFP. 

In Setaion at .Martinxburg Elect Offleer» 
for the Coming Year. 

Special THegram to the ReyiMer. 
Martixsbi'bo, \V. Va., October 20.— 

The Grand Lodge K. of P. reassembled 
this morning at 9 o'clock. The same 

lodges were represented as yesterday. The 
first business was the admission of duly 
accredited Past Chancellors. The Grand 
Lodge then went into a committee of the 
whole. Past Grand Chancellor, B. Shanley, 
in the chair, for the consideration of the 

proposed changes to the State Constitu- 
tion and after some time spent therein the 
committee rose. 

I he grand lodge then proceeded to elect 

officers for the ensuing year resulting in 
the election of the lollowing: Grand Chan- 
cellor. J. H. Moore of Wheeling; Grand 
Vice Chancellor, W. C. ShivesofPaw Paw; 
Grand Prelate, J. W. Mother of Parkers- 

burg; Grand Master of Exchequer, J. F. 
Smith of Middle way; Grand K. of K. and 
Seal, S. Kufus Smith of Berkeley Spriugs; 
Grand Master at Arms, F. H. Smith ol 
New Cumberland; Grand Inner Guard, E. 
A. Frost of Wellsburg; Grand Outer 
Guard, J. II. Staub of Martinsburg. The 
above named officers were duly installed 
by Past Grand Chancellor. The Grand 
Lodge extended a vote of thanks to the 
B. & O. Railroad Company and citizens ol 
Martinsburg for courtesies extended. The 
hour of 4 p. m. having arrived, the Grand 
Lodge went iuto secret session, and the 
secret work was exemplified by supreme 
representatives. The Grand Lodge took a 

recess from ">:.'!() to 7 p. iu. The town ol 

Wellsburg was selected as the place for 
holding the next session of the Grand 

Lodge, and the time, the second Tuesday 
of Octulier, 1**7. The present session will 
close about 11 o'clock this evening. 

CANADIAN COAL SYNDICATE. 

Eastern t'a pit nil.»? it Who I'riipoiiv tol'nder- 
«»•II American Drulrrii. 

Ottawa, Ont., October SO.—Senator 

Sharp, of Cambridge, Mass., and several 
other American capitalists, have just or- 

ganized a Canadian Anthracite Mining 
Co ill pa uy, with a capital of halt'a million, 
for the purpose of working valuable coal 
mines in the Rocky Mountains at Bauft'on 
tbe Pacific Valley. Letters patent will be 

issued on Saturday and the neessary de- 

posit of $50,000 was made with the govern- 
ment yesterday. It is proposed to employ 
one thousand men, twenty thousand tons 

of coal will be placed on the Winnipeg 
market next month, and, as favorable 
rates have been granted by the Canadian 
Pacific, the American capitalists intend to 
undersell American dealers. 

The promoters feel so confident of suc- 

cess that they are arranging for the deliv- 

ery of the output at any point ln-tween 
Montreal and the Pacific coast. Thev also 

(irojK)se to supply the Western States, as 

well .as California, and the British Naviga- 
tion in the Northern Pacific. The mine is 
situated teu miles from the Canadian Na- 
tional Park, in the Kocky Mountains. 
Senator Sharp, who is engaged iu lnuil»er 
operations in Wisconsin, has purchased 
from the government a timber limit of five 
hundred square miles in the same district 
on the hue of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 

way. 

A SEA OF FIRE: 

Strange Experience of Canadian Voyagers 
in the Hudson Buy. 

Ottawa, ont., tk-tober 20.—Tbe offi- 

cers of the Government Arctic steamer 

Alert, which has jnst returned from an ex- 

ploring expedition to Hudson Bay, re- 

port a strange phenomenon which they 
experienced during their receut voyage. 
The story is told as follows: 

Sontliamton Island was made at noon 

on the 2*th of August, the compass work- 
ing very badly. Leaving there after tak- 
iug observations, the vessel proceeded to- 
ward Hudson Bay, but on aocoqnt of bad 
weather did not arrive there until the Mth. 
During the night of the 30th 
it got unusually dark, tbe air 
being filled with dense smoke, which 
smelt like burning pitch. The sea appeared 
to be a mass of fire, while ou the deck of 
the steamer the smoke was so thick that 

j one could not see his hand before him. A 
furious gale was blowing at the time, and 
the lead was the only guide. Captain Gor- 
don, the commander of the expedition, 
reports that he is ot the opinion that great 
fires were raging in tbe center ot Labrador 
and that the dense smoke and heat, which 
about that time was experienced along the 
coast from tbe Gulf of St. Lawieoce to 
Cape Breton, were due to this cause. 

A.i Aiuuviuis vnuir.. 

A Woman Killed and Cremated by Her 
Fiendish Landlord. 

Pembroke, Oat., October 20.—TbeGer- 

j man who murdered his neighbor's wife 
near Palmer Rapid* this county a few days 
ago, has been arrest**! and is now bei»g 
conducted to Pembroke. His crime is a 

; most atrocious one. lie went to the shau- 
i tv where the murdered woman lived, of 
which be is the landlord, and ordered her 
to vacate it. Being sick and alone with 
two small children ihe refhsed to obey, 
whereupon he nailed up the door of the 
shanty from the outsirie and set fire to the 
premises, with the helpless family inside. 
The mother recognized her perilous sit- 
nation and managed U> break open the 
door and rescued her children, but the 
fiend, as soon as he saw her outside, 
pounded her to death with a clnb and 
threw her body back into the burning 
building. 

Settled by the K. of L. Board.l 
St. Lor is, October 20.—A special from 

Duquoin, 111., says that the conference be- 
tween the hoard of the K. of L. and the 
striking miners there, resulted in the men 

determining to returning to work. Both 
sides made confessions, and the ncv( agree- 
ment is satisfaetory all around. Thurs- 
day the mints will start up for the first 
time in seven weeks. 

Sick and bilious headache cured by Dr. 
Pierce's "Pellets."' 

ON THE TEN-HOUR BASIS. 

lt«AUUilnj; Work at the Packing; House«— 
No Outbreak To-Day. 

Chicago, October 20.—Everything Mas 

quiet at the stockyards this morning. Tbe 

yards were filled with workmen, but there 
was no recurrence of the disturbance« of 

yesterday. A few more men were taken 

I to work in tbe various packing houses», 
! and the rain kept wide the unemployed 
crowds that all day yesterday hung around. 
The beefbutchera will accept the inevita- 

I ble and will, it is thought, return to work 
on the ten-hour basis. Hogs arc 

beginning to arrive and are 
in active demand. Armour & Co. will 
commence to kill right away, and by the 
last of the week will need a full force of 
men. Fowler Bros, and the Anglo-Ameri- 
can Company's houses will a day or two 
later, but it is safe to say that by the first 
of next week the great majority of men 
will once more be at work. 

The death of Terry Begley has itensified 
the hatred existing against the Pinkerton 
guards. Talk of a raid on the barracks to 
avenge his death was freely indulged in 
last night when the news that the wound 
had proved fatal had spread over the town. 
Wiser counsels prevailed and no demon- 
stration was made. An inquest on Beg- 
ley'n remains will be held to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

This morning Wm. A. Pinkerton called 
on the Coroner to consult with him as to 
the best place to make the inquiry into 
the causes of Begley's death, who was shot 
by a deputy yesterday. Pinkerton said he 
did not think it would be advisable to hold 
the inquest in the town of kike as the 
feeling there was so fierce against his men 
that it might result in injury to them from 
friends of the deceased. It is the opinion 
of the officers in charge of the Pinkerton 
Agency that the men arrested for the 
shooting of Bagley will undoubtedly be 
held to the grand jury by the Coroner's 
jury, and that then the matter will come 

up where all the real facte can lw shown. 
The original reports given to the news- 

papers appear to have becu rather one- 

sided. The cars on which the Pinkerton 
men were being brought to the city are all 
battered up and many windows broken, 
showing evidences of an assault made by a 

large body of men. The 1'iukerton men 

all assert that this assault was made be- 
fore a shot was fired and that they thought 
their lives were in danger. 

"WANTS 000,000 DAMAGES. 

Dr. Chalmers Charge« Lake Shore Otticial* 
With MnlirlouM l'ro*ecution. 

Chicacm), October *20.—Dr. Chalmers 

M. C. Prentice, of Norwalk, O., was ar- 

restetl October 12, 011 a traiu of the Lake 
Shore ami Michigan Southern railway 
when it arrived at Soutli Chicago, charged 
with disorderly uouduct. The doctor 

came to Chicago with his wife, ami on the 

way he met a number of friends who bad 

bought round-trip railroad tickets to Nor- 

walk, but did uot intend to use them. 

The doctor bought them, and for this was 

arrested, the charge of disorderly conduct 
being preferred against him because his 
captors knew of no other accusation that 
would lit his case. IJe was locked up, but 
the railroad decided it could not proceed 
against liim and he w:w discharged, lie 
luus now sued the railroad company for 

! $.">0,000 in the I'nited States Circuit Court, 
I for malicious prosecution. 

HOMELESS AND PENNILESS. 

Another Appeal For aiil For the Storni 
Hutterer«. 

(«AI.VENTQN, Tex., October 20.—At the 

close, of businusa lust night the total sub- 

scription for the relief of the sutferers by 
the recent floods at Sabine |'ans and John- 
son's Bayou had reached $."»,<«»0, in < lalves- 

ton, including the voted by the City 
Couucil. The Belief Committee, which is 

composed of several of the best known bus- 

iness men in Texas, has issued an aptteal 
I calling upon the people of the United 
States fur aid of the sufferers. The eom- 

j mittee states that "ninety per cent of the 
inhabitants of the inundated district are 

I rendered homeless, penniless ami broken 
I in spirit." 

Subscriptions may be sent to the Treas- 
urer of the Belief Committee here, or to 

the Mayor of either of the cities of Beau- 
mont or Orange, through any of which de- 
mands such aid will be properly and pru- 
dently distributed. 

»flMSTEIUOX ItESluNS, 

Kenull of a Second Interview With Secre- 

tary Itayard. 
Washington*, October 20.—Minister 

Cox bad a second interview with Secretary 
Bayard this moruitig and indicated a de- 

sire to be relieved of his duties as United 
States Minister to Turkey. He was in- 

formed that he would not be required to 

return to Turkey as the Charge d'Affaires, 
Mr. l'endletau King is regarded as fully 
competent to discharge the duties of the 
Ministry office uutil a successor to Mr. Cox 
can be appointed. The formal resignation 
of the Minister has not yet been presented 
to the Department of the State but it is ex- 

pected promptly oil his acceptance of the 
Congressional nomination which, in view 
of his action this morning, i< now believed 
to be beyond doubt. 

Foiitoncd Citler. 

Saco, Me., October 30.—»Frank Wilds, 
of Union Falls yesterday sold a cask of new- 

cider to Civil Eugineer Winfield S. Den-1 
nett, of Saco. The latter's sou James, 

1 aged nineteen years, drank a third of a 

glass of the cider. Dennett took a teas- 

poontul^and his. wife tasted it. All of 
them were taken sick, and despite the ef-1 
forts of two physicians the son died early ; 
this morning. Mrs. Dennett is very sick, I 
but the physicians think she will recover, j 
On the head of the cask was branded the ; 
word "Poison." The cask was purchased 
from a Biddeford undertaker, and origin- 
ally contained embalming tlaid. 

Convcnti<»u of Street tiaüwav Manager*. j 
Cincinnati, October 20.—'The Ameri- j 

can Street Railway Association began its 
fifth annual session at Burnet House this 
morning. The convention will continue 

! three days. Delegates are bere from all 
1 

prominent companies in the diflferuit elites 1 

! of the United State«. Valuable papers 
will be read before tbe cenvention on cable 

i and electric motors, and other subjects of 
I iu te rest to the managers of street railways. 
Tbe forenoon was consumed in listening to j 
tbe address of the president *i\à t^e re- j 
porte qf tl;e vsnic^s committee*. 

Wuuld-b« Lyncher» Foiled. 

Evansvili.e, Ind., October 20.—McEl-1 
roy, the negro murderer of Walter Mart, 
near Henderson, Ky., escaped lynching 
laut night and was taken to Hopkinsville | 
and jailed. The mounted ipeq win» pur- j 
sued McElrov and ti»e officers having him 

: in charge from Henderson wonld have 
I overtaken and hung him bnt for an acei- ! 
dent to tbe vehicle in which McEIroy | 
rode- While it was undergoing reroiçt i 
the mob took a wrong road and the officers 
escajied with tbelr prisoner. 

Qver a Hundred Fishermen Loct. 

Gloucester, Mass., October 20.—Since 
September 1, 1885, 26 vessels belonging to 

the Gloucester district fleet, aggregating 
1,761.000 tons, valned at*$104,000 and in- 
snred for $118,460, have been lost. The 
lives of 101 men have been lost, leaving *2 
widow« and 50 fatherless children. 

Republican Conjjre»*ioual Nom i a at ion. 

Rochester, N. Y., October 20.—The 
Republicans of the Thirteenth district 
nominated Hon. Charles S. Baker for mem- 
ber of Congress to-day. 

CLOSING UP WORK. 
i LITTLE INTEREST MANIFESTED IN THE K' 

OF L. SESSION. 

I 
; The Report of the Committee on Woman's Work— 

Officw* Elected—A Resolnuoo Asking Mercy 
For the Condemned Chicago Anarch- 

ists Adopted Yesterday. 

I 
Richmond. Va., October 20.—There 

were about 300 delegates in the Knights of 
I »borConvention Hall at 9 o'clock this 

morning when the body was called to or- 

der, and between fifty, and one hundred 
more were packing their baggage in readi- 
ness to leave the city immediately upon 
adjournment or were aimlessly wander 

ing around the city, viewing the crowds 
or the marching military companies here 
to attend the State Fair, which opened at 

eight o'clock. There is not the interest 
in the closing proceeding which charac- 
terized the opening of the convention. In 

fact, the interest has been decreasing since 
the election of officers, which is always 
the crowning act of the conventions. 

letter ftutlimr nritvoiU ad tVw» final a.L 

journment approaches. There is nothing 
of general importance fixed for considera- 
tion. The expiring hours will be consum- 

ed in passing upon routine matters unless 
sometning is called up out of regular or-1 
der. The subjects of greatest interests to I 
theiKnights aud committees or the Kxee- 
utive Hoard, and will not be Xletermined 
until the next convention, which will be 

I held at Minneapolis a year hence. 
The first business taken up this morning 

was the report of the Standing Committee 
j ou Co-operation. After that came the re- 

port? of hal f a dozen special committees. 
■ One of these was that from ihe Committee 
on Woman's Work. Among the recom- 
mandations it presented to the Assembly 
was one in favor of the appointment of a 
woman who should report on all subjects > 

connected with female wage workers aud j 
aid in the srgauization of local assemblies 
of women employed in the various indus- 

j tries throughout the country. 
Mr. Powderly and the members of the 

I Executive Board will remain here until 
! to-morrow and then go to Philadelphia. 

Following is the report in full of the 
Committee on 

WOMAN'* WOBK. 

I Both the report itself and the recommeu- 

{ dation as to the appointment of an inves- 
I tigator were adopted: 

"Your committee a pointed to co-operate 
{ with and assist the committee ou woman's 
! work, lx'g leave to report the following: 
Acting upon the privilege accorded to the 
committee by the General Assembly, we 
have formed a permanent organization, 
the object of which will lie to in- 
vestigate the abuses to which 
our sex is subjected by unscrupulous em- 

; plovers; to agitate the principle which our 
order,teaches of equal pay for equal work, 
and the abolition of child lal»or. Your 
Committee have elected such olUcers as 
were in their opinion necessary to carry 
on the work properly, said officers tobe 

j empowered to appoiut sub-commit tecs be 

[ every district, where there are women to 
look up cases that may require the atten- 
tion of the general investigator, ami report I 
the same to thè 1'resident of the Committee. 

T1JE OFFICERS 
elected are; Mary Hanutin,president; Mary 

I O'Reilly, vice-president; Nettie Hardison, 
treasurer; and we recommend that I/cnoru 

I Barry be elected as General Investigator 
by the General Asxoinbly, said Investiga- 
tor to act as Corresponding Secretary, and 
devote all her time to the work, and keep 
a correct record of all cases acted on, 
and re.]»ort the same to the com- 
missioner when they meet which 
shall Ik* at least twice a year, once 
at such place as the committee mar deem i 
best and at the yearly meeting of the (Sen-1 
eral Assembly to report to that body, and 
elect its officers for the ensuing year. The | 
expenses of the members of the committee j 
attending, shall Ik- paid by the (ieneral | 
Assembly. 

The salary and expenses of the (ieneral : 

Investigator shall Ik- paid by the (ieneral ! 
Assembly. 

MakY Han afin, President, 
M ary Stkhuxo. Sec'y. 

MERCY FOR THE ANARi HI8TH. 
The following resolution was adopted by 

the Assembly: 
Resolved, That the General Assembly 

appeals for mercy for the seven men of j 
Chicago who are condemns«! to l>e exe- 
cuted. 

Rrsolred, That while asking for mercy 
for the condemned men, we are not inj 
sympathy with the action of the Anarch- 
ists, nor any attempts ot individuals or 
associated bodies that teach or practice I 
violent infractionsuf the law .believing that j 
peaceful methods aro the surest and l>est ! 
means of securing the necessary reforms. 

The general assembly ad journed .»nie dir. 

CHRISTIAN I Nm. 

Important Hfportu on (ho Subject ut th* ! 

KpWcopal Convention. 

C'Hlc'AtM», (.>ctol>er 20.—After religious I 
services this forenoon the General Con- j 
ventiou of the Protestant Episcopal Church j 
listened to a report from the Committee on ! 
Citnons, recommending concurrence in 

that portion of message No. 25, from the i 

House of Bishops, which authorizes the 
assembling of all the dioceses of a State iu i 
a general council for consultation when- 
ever it was deemed essential. The com- ! 
mittec did not concur iu the remainder of 
the report of the Bishops. Placed oq tb* ; 
calendar. 

The Committee on the State of the ' 
Church submitted a report on the propos- 
ition for the organic union of Christendom. ! 
The report recommended the appuintment j 
(if a joint committee ot fifWu to open i 
communication with the various other 
Christian bodies and ascertain whether 
there is a disposition among tbem for a 

nnion on the basis of the Apostle's creed, 
the breaking of bread and prayer, and to 
also ascertain what benefit in vipij \youfd 
result to Christendom ûùm such a union. 
The same committee reported that it bjjJ 
had under consideration the n"'lined pian 
of. the Rev. Dr. H«j;!dns. of Central Penn- 
sylvania, to secure Christian unity, and1 
deemed it proper to adopt >hc name prior ! 
to opening a correspondence with other ' 
Carmian hodiev 

Iir. Hopkins submitted a minority re-1 
port, urging the promulgation of a definite ; 
and distinct plan, to tie submitted to other 
Christian bodies, to speedily accomplish a j 
union. The reports were speedily placed | 
on the calendar. 

Ber. fir. Iteardsley, of Connecticut,from 
a apeciai committee, submitted a report 
recommending that the next General 
Convention be held in New York City, i 
Thç report was unanimously a&pied. A : 
resolution was offered by Or. I'arker, of 
Maryland, providing for the appointment | 
or a committee of five clerical deputies and 
five laymen to consider the judicial sjh- ; 
tem of the church and report such changes i 
as may be deeded aüvoabk. The can-, 
ventk» then resumed consideration of the j 
question of missionary work amorç the 
colored people of the United Slate«. 

The discaiHic« vras taken np by Mr 
Speed, of Misissippi. He contended 
agwust a »eparate Episcopate, and con- 
tended that if such a course was punned 
it would mean, after the expiration of a 

period of years, the establishment an 
African Episcopal cburçh. Tbe work 
should begin with the colored children, 
and through them was the hope of carry 

I ing <"n the work Evangelical with »K- 
[c^s. 

THIS IS SIGNIFICANT. 
i The Blaiue Tariff Blow-out Not So Luv 

as Anticipated. 
PlTTSBrBGH. October 20.—The tari] 

ileuionst ratiou to-day in honor of James li 
Blaine, was not as large as was anticipât 
ed, but the city was tilled with atranger 
who had been attracted by the annoauc« 

went that both Hlaioe and Beaver woul< 

speak. Ad open air meeting was held a 

Exposition Park. Allegheny, this after 

noou, and it is estimated that from five t< 

eight thousand persons were present Up 
wards of three thousands persons part ici 

patcd in the parade, and the column ac 

cupied about thirty-five minutes in pass 
ing a given point. The manufacturer 
who usually make a feature in sucl 
demonstrations, say they did not hav< 
time to prepare for it. 

When Mr. Blaine Was introduced, th< 
crowd had increased to over 10,000. I 
was nearly five minutes before Mr. Blain< 
could make himself heard, For a few 
moments he was regarded with curiositi 
but as his voice strengthened and th« 
thread of his speech was taken up be ww 
listened to with great attention. 
At the conclusion of his address Mr. Blaim 
was driven to the Monongahela House 
where he was j jined by his son James G 
Blaine Jr., and wife. The evening 
was devoted to an iuformal recep 
tion. To-morrow Mr. Blaine leaves for s 

trip up the Monongahela river, to his olt" 
home at Brownsville. He expects togo U 
West Virginia ou business, and will re 
turu here on Friday passing through the 
city on his way north. 

AN KLKPHANT8 SPRKK. 

Ho (icto Drunk mul Aluintt Kill« Uli 

Keeper. 
New York, Oftober 20.—The uove 

spectacle of an elephant walking into I 

bar room and taking his whiskey straight 
was presented last night on Montagui 
street, Hrooklyn. Charley Hazel ton, ai 

old-time theatrical man, was responsiblt 
for the strange visit. The beast was on< 

used by the Kiralfya in their spectacle o 

"Around the World in Eighty Days,' 
which Is being presented at tho Brooklyn 
Theater. The dépliant consume«! all tlu 
free lunch in the saloons visited, and ii: 
each place a pail tilled with whiskey and 
water was furnished him. 

After making the rounds or all the l>ai 
rooms in the vicinity the animal wai 
started for home in a hilarious condition 
Just :is he parsed the rear door of the post 
office the elephant grasped Hazletou about 
the waist and threw him all over the pave 
ment The act was done so suddenly that 
sjs-ctators were awe-stricken. Friend* 
picked Hazletou up, when he was found 
to be insensible. Dr Worthiugtou wm 
called in and plastered the wounds as well 
as he could, and llailetou was ttycu taken 
to his home. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONGRESS 

To 1U> IIclil ul [the Fourth Strr«l M. K 
Cliiiroh Neat Week. 

A Sunday School and Church Cougresj 
of the Methodist F.piseopal Church, will 1h 
held in the Fourth Street Church, of thii 
city, on next Tuesday iuid Wednesday, 
Oct. 'JfJ and 'iT, under the leadership ol 
Dr. A. II. (JilletandRev. W. L. Davidson. 
Dr. (ïillet has been for years past prom in 

ently identified with the Sunday schoo! 
work in the South and the West, and w ill 
come to ns with a clear head, a warm lu-arl 
and a rieh experience. The design of thii 
Cougress is to call tho attention of the 
j»cople to the importance of Sunday schisil 
woik ami to awaken a deejier interest in 
the training of the children and youths. 
An interesting programme has been 
arranged and addresses on im|N>rtant 
topics will Is» delivered by sevtral of tlu 
ministers and prominent laymen. While 
these meetings are to Ik* held in the 
interest of the Methodist Episcopal 
Churches, a cordial invitation is extended 
to the pastors and Sunday school worker* 
of all denominations, to meet and partici- 
pate in the exercises. The tlrst meeting 
will Im- held on Tuesday afternoou at 
o'clock. 

It Kl, LA I ICK NKWrt. 

< »Hirer Criwwell is able to gu al»out hut I« 
not on duty. 

The Horn Hill farm, ju*t west of town in 
offered fur Kile. 

Thomas Marsh recently received |6H(J 
bark pension money. 

There are two letters advertised ut the 
postoflice for Joseph Heury. 

Mm. Dorms Murphy, of Mt. Olivet, <>., 
is th« guest of the Si mum Moore. 

James Johnson in clerking in the jew- 
elry store of Marshal and Marsh. 

Mrs. Will Hlarkburn is hack (Vow a vU- 
it of two months in Carrulton, Ohio. 

Will White will play with the Louis- 
ville club it) Florida next month. 

Mv. Donaghue will open a saloon in the 
room vacated by Dalian Hammond 

<>eo H. Muth and Andy McCtellan 
were on a tishir^ trip ou Tuesday and did 
welt 

The annual meeting of the Hellaire 
Building and I/xin Company occur* on CAc- 
tol»er 25. 

The Catholic schuJ buildings are in- 
adequate for'»he number of pupil* in at- 
tendance. 

Mrs. Charles Frey in the Fourth ward 
and Mr*. Ellen Hunt in the First, an» ser- 

iously ill. 
A Urge crowd of young folk» attended 

a party at the home uf Win. Park* in the 
First Ward last night. 

The TWi«»*« *ay* that one or two of our 
ouncilmen are in the habit of getting 

drunk on council night. 
A great many voting folk* who do not 

attend the public school», ulk of staftiug 
;i night school for the study uf ♦'Wiuan. 

The school Uxypd ha<t a hard time get- 
ting a 4*w>rm»j at ita last meeting, and 
utU. it .did nothing ol importance was 
done. 

The Knight* of Pythia«, headed hy a 
bra/Mband, attended the funeral of a broth- 
er Knight In Ben wood yesterday after- 

Capt. A. W. Voeghtly has Wn made 
superintendent and secretory of the Crys- 
tal Window Glass Work*, at a »alary of 
$100 a month. 

The uiemheiAof the Y. M. C. A. met 

last Light and decided to discontinue the 
reading room. The furniture will be 
turaed over to the W. C. T. U. 

An effort will be made to have a new 

wagon road built between here and Bridge- 
port. TV present road is too near the C. 
LAW. and C. & P. railroad tracks. 

W. C. Crozier's news agsoey and confec- 
tionary store on Belmont street, was clos- 
ed last evening at 0 o'clock, it is thought 
fci good, caused by a lack o( business. 

* 

To-day in the eighth anniversary of the 
death of Bishop Boaecrans. .Solemn Re- 

Îuiem High Mass will be celebrated in 8t 
ohn's Church at 9 o'clock this morning. 
Tboa. Nicholson, who has been catching 

for the hall club at Wooster. ig home after 
several months playing. The*, says the 
Wooster club ie the nest one be ever played 
in. 

Newton Marsh, who said oat his bus- 
iness here a couple of years ago and moved 
to Wellsburt has made arrangements to 
return to Bellaire aad will occupy the 
stand now owned hy Marshal and Man h 
after the flret of the year. 

LONDON FRIGHTENED 
AT THE THREATENED PAKADE OF THE 

SOCIALISTS. 

The Gmt Metropolis Fearful of the EUalt of Expos- 
ing Her Anâucracy tad Her Povsrty Side by 

Side—Anxiety Arnum: the Poli»—A 
Probably Bloody Outbreak. 

London, October -JO.—Although the 
police official« profess coutideuce in their 

ability to preserve order, they are really 
ffisturbed by the threatened procession of 
Social Democrat« un 1/onl Mayor's day, 
and display vastly more anxiety than Ls 
warranted by their won Is Messrs. llynd- 
man and Champion, w ho originated the 
idea of calliug out the Socialists to follow 
in the wake of the lx>rd Mayor's procession, 
did so with the object of repeating the su- 

perb advertisements w hich last February's 
memorable riots aAorded to the Socialist 
cause; aud are therefore uot likely to 

abandon the project, particularly if it is 
true, as they have boasted, that 1à),ouo 
men will respond to thecal). Should any- 
where near this number of meu obey the 
summous the best police arraugeiucut* in 
the world would not suffice to preveut 
bloodshed and this the authorities know. 
Divided authority in handling the consta- 

bulary is 
AXOTHKK Si)V KCE|i)K DAXOKR 

The municipal police officials are ii 
tensely jealous anil ridiculously suspicious 
of the power of General Sir Charit** War- 
ren, which is supreme only outride of the 

I small area of the so-called city proper and 
pretending that the Metropolitan Commis- 

1 sioner of Police is endeavoring to obtain 
control of the municipal force, by repre- 

• seuting in certain quarters that it i« pow- 
( ericas eveu to protêt itself against an 

organized moh without the assistance of 
the constabulary of the metropolis. 

Although noliody lielieved that Sir 
f Charles Warren baa for a moment entei- 

taincd such intention, there is broad and 
stable foundation for the charge of iuca- 
parity against the municipal (or«v. The 
route of the procession is chiefly Mithin 
the limits of the city and experts have 
not hesitated to declare tlint while the 
city police is undeniably a splendid body 
of men, it is lamentably inadequate to 
cope with a serious riot which is likely to 
1h» precipitated at any moment, id the 
event of the Socialist* turning out as they 
threatened to do. Sir Charles Warren is 
trying to arrange with the mnnici|Ktl 
force for joint and concerted action on 
■ xiid Mayor's Ihty and in this he has the 
full approval of the Home ^vretary, Mr. 
Henry Mathews. Sliould stich an ar- 

rangement prove to lie impossible its fail 
ure can onlv be the result of I lie jealousy 
and short-sightedness of the city authori- 
ties 

ATTITt'llK OK Til K WORKIXUMKX. 

Workingmen's societies having no nflîl- 
iation with the Social I Jenioerat* are indig- 
nant at tlu> threats of the Socialists to lu- 
nule, and declare that they will attend the 
inaugural ceremonies and thrash the So 
cialists should they attempt a demoiist ra- 

tion. Kvery thing goes to show a vast deal 

J of public uneasiness which may jiossibly I dégénérât« into a panic. The latent siig 
I gestion liMikiug to the preservation of unter 

is to enroll twenty thousand spin lal con- 

stables, of which nuihlier the conservâtive 
workingmen's clubs shall furnish one half 
and the remainder Im* drawn from oth< 
clubs and societies hostile to social!""» 
The growing IwlduUH ol the Socialist«« din 
ing the last feu days almost surpass«* be 
lief. Yesterday the Social Democratic 
federation wilt letters to the lairds of 
Guardians ordering them to inquire into 
ami relieve the prevalent distress, other- 
wise the masses would invade the lioard 
rooms and compel compliance with theii 
demanda. 

All IImIIsii Theater Humeri, 
Kavknna, It a I.V. October *jii Th<* 

Theater Kilo Dramatic», in Ulis ,jfV W44 
burned to the ground ventordny. 

Mf«Urion* lil>:i|i|>v«rHiit i- o( * I'Hnrni. 
Dnrsnrx, Octolier W.~Thc Russian 

i'ainccsa Oalatzlne, who has t»een so- 

journing here, recently lelt the city sud- 
denly, since which time nothing lias lue» 
heard of her. She is mipposed to have 

j «-ommitted suicide. 

Karihtinak* Wiakra In UeruiMM). 
Heri.IN, ttrtober 'iO. — Violent ^«cks of 

> earthquake have Is en felt in Al»»re, Vosges 
I and the Black Forest, the looting being 
invariably from north to south. No dam- 

I age has lieen reported. 
Hulfsiiant Threatened With *' 

SoKlA, October 2ft.- The Unitarian 
Government is arranging with a l/indou 
Iii m lor a loan of Z4U0.0UU. M. Htam 
bul, Ka«lo*adof1 and Vultchefl h»*e re 
ceived anonymous Uuors threatening 
them with death if they continued to re- 
sist H usai h 

riM Iii« liar* of his Oil llwr. 

HtbacI'SK, October '20. —Charles ßel- 
linger, a noteil burglar und >i««per.Mlo. 
with many aliases, escaped from the ouuu 
ty 1'enitentiary this morning by Illing ihw 

; bar» on the door. A reward of f'WU ia ol 
I fered for his captnro. 

IIKNWOOO, 

Mr. A* l'wbody U very ill with ty- phoid fever. 
Hf. A. McGorrell, of Wa-lnngU^ii, Ii. 

C., ta in town. 
l)r. Tbomaa, of Monnd»ville, ami IJr. 

Ackflrnuin, of Wheeling, wer« in town 
yeoterday. 

The fanerai wrhsw of George Hnrae^ 
and Annie Tomer wen; held together ai*l 
wm large)/ attende«!. 

Two employea of the Wheeling Co.'« 
•teel plant were arreated vearerday for of» 
vtructing the atreet near the plant. 

Mm Ja«, brigjp wan irammorvd Ut 
Woodrôekl jrnterrlay by a dmpaUb an 
Quauu&g the aerioua ilia«« of her father 

Tb« Wheeling Company'« steel plant 
bad another break down yeaterday, bot 
in all probability will be in operation to- 
day. 

Three fanerai« in town yeaterday, two 
fever «HM, aad the other the tnpo who 
net hu death by the overturning of hi» 
wagon. 

A d»patch wm receive«] here yeaterday 
from Haltimore relocating a copy of the 
verdict rendere«l by the inque«t in the 
Mukstbay murder. 

Mr. Joe Linaler, a nailer in the Ben- 
wood factory, had hi* right hand se- 

verely injured Toeaday while adjaattaf 
some machinery. A wrench which be 
waa (Ming on a «crew broke, and port of 
it penetrated hia band between the fin* 
two metacarp booea near the thumb, «ev- 
en ng a email artery. • 

A YaUowUh C«at 
Upon the t/mgue. parUeulaj-ty near lu baae, U 
of ltaeif auOrient la éeuatt billoonteM. an ail- 
ment to the deretopotot of wbleh tbe b«4 
weaUW «ft may be reaaarfcad in pmmlag—ii ex- 
trusty Ibrorable, and which autumn oAeo 
brine* In it« train m « Unir* nu g levacy 1/ no» 
remedied — which H *pee«tUy mar be with 
Hooutter'i tUcmarh Bttten-tben foliev Mfra- 
rated dUaader of ihe «omwh and bowel vJu 11 
pal a* beneath tbe lower right dba, naaua and 
UliAi A prompt am of thl« invaluable ne 
eUte to always desirable. no matter what the 
n«wa. Upon the liver b exert» an inlloenc* di- 
rectly beeaâeùU. Tbe Ml*. tbe obstruction to lu 
how betaf relieved by the relaxatioa. of the 
bowel*, return« to Hi natural channel, and tbe 
portion of It whieb hM ftaead its war into mid 
contaminated the Mood to expelled. The «0» 
ach atoo waiaw lu digestive fonction. Rheum 
ihn, lever and acne aad kidney tumble« atoo. 
succumb to the Huera. 


